University Advisement Center
Helpful BYU Websites

University Advisement Center Website:  http://universityadvisement.byu.edu

Academic/Career Advising to assist students with:
- Choosing a major and minor
- Relating majors and careers
- Understanding University Core/general education requirements
- Improving study skills
- Course selection and registration

BYU Website: www.byu.edu

University Catalog
Click on the Academics tab in the top left-hand corner. Select Catalog/Classes, then click Current Undergraduate Catalog. Search for the type of course for which you want information.

Class Schedule
Click on the Academics tab in the top left-hand corner. Select Catalog/Classes, then choose semester (e.g. Fall 2014) and click All Offerings to search classes available that semester.

University Core
Click on the Academics tab in the top left-hand corner. Select University Core Courses, and then click the grey category titles to see requirement course options, as well as courses which can double count for requirements in the categories of Global and Cultural Awareness, Languages of Learning, Civilization 2, Arts & Letters, Social Sciences, etc.

AP Credit
Click on Admissions & Aid, then under Admissions click New Freshman, then How to Get In, then AP/IB Guides, and then select the link for the appropriate year.

myBYU and MyMap – Login Using your NetID and password: www.byu.edu

MyMap – provides a way for you to plan for all the classes you will need to graduate
- Click on the myBYU tab at the top right-hand corner of the page to login.
- After logging on, click on School under Campus Links, then MyMap. Use the Plan MyMAP and Organize MyMap tabs. You will also use the Register tab when it is time to register for classes.
- Be sure to notice all the convenient links provided on the Welcome page to MyMap.

Progress Report – tracks your progress on a report that can be printed
- After logging in and reaching the MyMap page, click the MyMap Plan tab, then click Progress Report.

Signature Card
- After logging into myBYU, click on Miscellaneous, then click on Signature Card and Meal Plans. From here you can add funds to your BYU ID card to purchase meals on campus, pay testing center fees, etc.

Learning Suite: https://learningsuite.byu.edu/startup
Login using your Net ID and password.
- Access to your course syllabi, notes, grades, etc.
- Submit assignments online

Testing Center: http://testing.byu.edu/
- View line conditions and hours at the Testing Center
- View grades from tests taken at the Testing Center

Financial Aid: http://saas.byu.edu/financialAid

For any other questions, please visit BYU’s One Stop Page:
One Stop: https://onestop.byu.edu/
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